
Decision No. /.{'.l'tJ Z-
, 

In the MB.tter oi'!pplicst1on of 
SOUT:s:ERN' PA.CIF Ie COllitl?.ANY. for an 
order authorizing abandoDmont of 
Rant Station, County of %em., 
State of Cs.liforDia.. .a.nc! abandon-
ment and removal of So spur tra.ck 
at said~t Station. 

OPINION and ORDER 

. 
Southern Pacific Co~, Do corporc.t1on, llas petitioned the 

Railroad Commission for an order author1z1ngthe abandonme~ of 

. its non-agency station at Runt on 1 ts San Joaquin Division 1n 

Zorn County and to a.band.on and remove So eerta1n spu track" 509 

~eet 1n length, now loc~ted at. said station. 

Applica.nt alleges that the on1:1 facilit:,v ex1st1l:lg a.t the 

non-agency station,of ~t is the spur tra.ck Wh1ch1t is proposed 

to abandon; that the spur track was. or1g1Ila.lly 1nstalled for the 

p~$e of handling carload Sh1pm~t$ from adjaoe~ orchards; that 

the Kern COtU'J.ty La.nd. Co~" owner of sa.id orchards, has advised 

tl.pplic~:at that it Will have no further use for this :fao'111t,.; tha.t 

; no passenger or less.-than-carload fr~1ght 'btl.s1noes 18 handled at 

thi~ eta t1Oll; and that FJ.'tJ:3 earload ~e1Sa:~ business heretofore 

handled at' Hunt Station 'can be convenientJs handled at the s.gency 

stat1on.of Famosa, loca.ted 1.7 m11eseast· of',RtUlt station. 

"110 a.re of the op1nion the. t this is a me. tter in Which a public 

hearing :Ls not neeessar.1 and that the applioation should be 8r~od. . , 

IT IS OF.?.DY ORDE?.ED tllat app11osnt, Southern Pacific, COxapa.%l7. 

a corporation. be and' the 'same hereby1s ,authorized to d1scontil:xa.e . 

and abandon its non-agency station of Runt on '1te,San ~oaqu~ 
I .. 

Div1sion in Xarn County and to eltm1Date said station ~a from. 

its station rocor4:18. 



I~ IS ~y F'OR~BER ORDEEED tluLt applicant· be and it is. 
. . 

hereby authorized to abandon a~ remove the spur track, 509 feet 

in leXlgth, as now existing a:t as.1d sta.t1on.of Runt 8.Xld as' more 

fully shown 1n yellow color on a. blue-print ms.p marked "Dra.wing 
~ 

A-2807" as a.tta.ched to a.nd formiDg s. :part of the application 
~ 

.. herein. 

:De.ted a.t San Fra.ne1aeo,Cs.liforms., this rttk-e.ay Of: 
\ 

. October. 1925. 
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